
ALLIANCE COACH - MEMBERSHIP STARTER KIT

1. Invite your players to Join the Alliance. Email athletes' parents to register and pay.
This puts the athletes on your official roster and gives athletes access to annual benefits.
It’s simple, send all of your parents this LINK or upload your roster HERE and we’ll send.

2. Create and use your AthletesGoLive Team Account. Live score AND live stream (for
FREE) to get Team Points, League/National Team Rankings, Season Player Stats,
League/National Player Leaderboards, monthly Player of the Month honors

3. Request a Certificate of Insurance (must have min. of 9 players on Alliance roster) and
look for an email from Players Health Protect to complete your background check
(price was included in your membership fee).

4. Build your League Schedule - Points & Stats Events, AFCS Qualifiers, League
Championships, Super Cup Qualifiers, and Post Season Championships (tournaments in
your region are listed on your League’s Schedule)

5. Enter The Coaches Box - monthly coach calls. Every month we host a national
coaching call for Alliance coaches to learn, share and collaborate. Each month we will
have different topics and different moderators to help drive the conversations. These are
open to all Alliance coaches! Invites will be sent via email. Recordings will be hosted on
our Alliance Academy platform.

6. Join our Alliance Members Only private Facebook Group. Communicate with fellow
members, share ideas, ask questions, learn new drills, build relationships, etc. We built
this community as another platform for all of us to engage and grow together.

7. Take advantage of annual Member Benefits offered by our Partners!
○ Scoring, streaming and recruiting with AthletesGoLive (Team discounts available)
○ Recruiting Benefits from SportsRecruits
○ Equipment Benefits from Bownet - including balls, buckets, nets, tees, etc.
○ Training Tools for you and your team

■ High Level Throwing
■ Pocket Radar
■ Always Grind
■ Vizual Edge
■ Diamond Kinetics

https://member.thealliancefastpitch.com/club/login
https://member.thealliancefastpitch.com/memberregistration
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/invite
https://app.athletesgolive.com/Team/RegisterMultipleTeam?sourcePromoCode=QUdMMjE0NA
mailto:insurance@thealliancefastpitch.com
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/tournaments/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/alliancefastpitchmembers/
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/agl/
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/bownet/
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/high-level-throwing/
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/pocket-radar/
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/always-grind-365/
https://thealliancefastpitch.com/vizualedge/
https://www.diamondkinetics.com/softball

